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is with men. Should our present succes-
sor of bis fathers prove greatiy unabic to
reverence jicaven above,'anid the people
below, and so bring to an end the glory of
his predecessors, could 've in the retire-
ment of our familie-s be ignorant of it ?
The favor of heaven is not easily preserv-
cd. qeaven is difficuit to bc depended
on. Mrn lose its favoring appointrnent
because they cannot carry out the rcve-
ence and brilliant virtue of their fore-
fathers .. .. .. Great hecaven bas no partial
affections-it hiclps only the virtuous."

" Perfect governmient has a. pcrvading
fragrance and influences the superior intel-
ligences."

"«The end of punishrnent is to makec an
end of puniishmnit."

« The people are born good and are
changed by. external thiing-s."

*"Want of liarinony in tbe life riscs from
the wvant of it in oi.-'s ;i:ier-sclf."

"I-He showcd himnsclf disý.,olute and da-rk
and would not yield for a single day to the
leading of God."

There is not any cruel oppression of
heaven ; people therinselves acelorate their

-guilt and its punishimcit,"
"l-Ieaven-sends downiiiisery orlhappiiness

according to our conduct."
"There is no invariable characteristie of

whbat is good that is.to be regardled ; it is
found wvhere there is a conformity to tlic
piniform conscioustiess (in regard to wvhat is
good)?"

"The great God h as conferred on ilie
inferior people a moral sense, coinpliance
with, which show their nature invariably
right. To make them tranquilly pursue
the, course îvhichi it would indicate is the
work of the soveregn .. .. .. I wiIl ex-
amine these things in harmony wvith the
mind of God."

We bave. also a number of odes or
psalms which wvere inspired by the heroic
elements of this age, and wvhich, although
of later origin, stil! are virtually the produet
of those times. In thein this religious
elemfent is also very pronounced, as w'itness
the folloîving extracts:

"IThis King Wan, wvatchful1y and revcr-
ently wvithi entirc intelligence served God,
and so secured the great blessiing."

"RKing Vani wvas thecir worthy succcssor in
bis capital . . . . Always striving to be in
accordance with the wvill of hecavcn, and
tlus lie securcd the confidence duc to a
King."y

"1-low vast is God, the ruler of men be-
low! 1-ow arrayed in terrors is God!
Witlh many things irrcgtu!ar in bis ordin-
ations. li-laven gave birth to the multitude
of the people, but the nature it confers is
flot to bc dcpcnded on. Ail are good at
first, but few prove themsclvcs to be so at
the last."

" With a handful of rice 1 go out and
define how I may be able to become good."

"«Great is God, beholding this lower
îvorld. lIn majesty He surveycd the four
quarters of the kingdom, secking for some
one to give establishm-ent to the people
Thest two earlier dynabties liad failed to
satisfy huim with their ýgovcrnments, so
throughout the varions states I-e soùghit
and considered for one on whom H-e niglit
confer the mile. I-ating ail the great states
He turned I-is kzind regards on the west
and there gave a settlement (to King Thar)
etc., etc."

"«Great is the appointment of heaven.
There wvere the descendents of Shang.
The descendents of the sovereign of Shang
were in numbers more tlîan hundreds of
thousands, but when God gave the com-
mand they became the subjects of Kan.
For the appointment of heaven is not un-
changeable .. .. .. Look at the fate of Yin
in the light of hieaven."

lIn one of the records there is a kind of
argument between, an American and Cal-
vzirist. Li Zu remonstrates with a wvicked
Ring, and predicts disaster because of his
sins. The King replies, " Was not my
birth in accordancc with heaven?

These histories are given chief place
amcongst the sacred books of the Chinese,.
and it is evident that their sacredne.ss has
grown with the ages until they are regard-


